Offering

DECEMBER 9, 2018
Second Sunday of Advent

The Lord’s Supper
Post-Communion Blessing
Sending Song
“Days of Elijah”
Blessing and Dismissal

Today

8:30
9:00
10:00
11:00
12:00
6:00

Adult study: The Truth Project
Sunday school
Worship with communion
Second Sunday potluck
Youth group
Rescue Mission meal (at CTS)

Monday

5:00
7:00

Hospitality committee meeting
Ultreya

Tuesday

4:30

Stewardship committee meeting

Wednesday

5:30
6:00
7:00

Confirmation class
Advent meal
Mid-week Advent service

Thursday

9:00

Agape Circle

“Alleluia”

PRAYER REQUESTS
For our church family: Cherlyn Hillrichs, Roger Young, Mona
Jean Roberts, Rand Petersen, Charlie Skoglund, Harold Dunlap,
Myron Falter, Dorothy Schiermeier, Kay Skovsende
For family and friends of our church family: Arnold Bartak
(Linda Shaffer’s father); Lexi Vaipae (Al & Sharon Boelman’s
great-granddaughter); Diane DeCamp (Linda Sheppard’s sister);
Darrell Knee and Dennis Knee (Don’s brothers); Jim Ruge (Al and
Sharon’s neighbor); Tracy Brandt; Nate Metschke
Ongoing prayers: Msaranga Mandaka Lutheran Parish, Tanzania
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Today is the second Sunday in Advent. During this season of
the four Sundays before Christmas, we have four banners.
We began with the banner “Watch,” reminding us that we are
to watch for Christ’s coming again. Today we add the banner
“Prepare – the flame has a cross to remind us to prepare our
hearts through repentance.
The Salvation Army is collecting new pajamas until Dec. 17.
Most needed are children’s size 5 through adult medium.
Donations can be dropped off at 112 North 7th Street, Norfolk.

Sign-up sheet for poinsettias is on the back table.

Next Sunday 8:30
9:00
10:00
11:00
11:30

Adult study: The Truth Project
Sunday school
Worship with communion
Fellowship
Mission/Ministry team meeting

This week’s birthdays: Gabriel Olson today, Sharon Boelman
(12/11), and Don Knee (12/14).
Concert rescheduled: Norfolk Men's Chorus presents “This
Little Babe” Saturday, Dec. 22, 3 p.m., at Johnny Carson Theatre.
Tickets available at The Abbey, Companion Animal Veterinary
Clinic, Lou’s Thrifty Way and Chorus members ($5 in advance,
$6 at the door).

Welcome and Announcements
Opening Medley
“Hosanna (Praise is Rising)”
“Come, Now is the Time to Worship”
Confession and Forgiveness
P: Almighty God,
C: We confess that we have sinned against you, and against
our sisters and brothers. Our words and deeds have not
proclaimed your reign of justice and truth. We have failed to
watch and pray for the signs of your advent among us.
Forgive our sin, and come quickly to save us. Amen.
(silence is kept for reflection)
P: In the advent of Christ, the dawn from on high breaks upon
us with light and healing. Through Jesus Christ, God looks
with favor upon you, and forgives you all your sins.
C: Amen.
Song of Praise
“Give Us Clean Hands”
Opening Prayer
Sharing of the Peace
Lighting of the Advent Candle
Second Candle — LOVE — The Bethlehem Candle
(Melody: “Savior of the Nations, Come”)
R: We light the second candle for God’s gift of love: “God so
loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.”
(Two candles are lit.)
All sing:

Gifts poured out on us in love,
Gifts brought down from heav’n above;
Priceless gifts for us are free—
Placed beneath a cross-shaped tree.

R: Each Christmas we celebrate God’s gift of love, but our
words and actions in this busy season are often impatient and
unkind.
C: Forgive us, heavenly Father, and teach us to walk in love,
as Christ walked.
R: Beloved, let us love one another.
C: For love is from God, and whoever loves has been born of
God and knows God.
R: In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that
God sent his only Son into the world,
C: So that we might live through him.
R: In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved
us and sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.
C: Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one
another.
R: Advent Lord, help us to love others as you love us.
C: Make us bold witnesses to the good news of your saving
love so others will come to worship you as Lord.
All sing:

See the love of God made known
In his Son, sent to atone
For our sins upon the tree;
By his love we are set free.

Scriptures:

Malachi 3:1-4 (Old Testament, p. 889)
Philippians 1:3-11 (New Testament, p. 196)

Gospel:

Luke 3:1-6 (New Testament, p. 60)

Pastor Steve’s Message: “Prepare the Way”
Apostles’ Creed
The Prayers

